
MONDAY, SEPT. 30,1861.

EXTKA4JT FROM THE LAST SPEECH OF
STEPHEN A. UUUfiLAS.—I4The conspiracy
to break up the. Union is a fact now known to

-all* Armies are raised, and war levied
to accomplish it. There can be but two sides
to the controversy. Every man must t>e «»

side of the l!»Unl Stnh's or ngAtnst il. There
-canbe no neutrals in this war. There cun he
none bnt patriots and traitors.”

FOB SATiB.—The doable-cylinder “Taylor" Press
on ivhkh this pnper bRR been printed for the last nine
months. It is in excellent condition, having been made
toord-’r a ye-’-r eve, nnd will he sold ntahersain. For
t.Til.r -it i: ■r -i.Mrc,- J<i H>: W. Foaxvr.
417 OhcFtnu! street, Philadelphia.

The sau xlitvs of tho fatal blunder, by which,
cm Lhmduy loyal rvgtirivhtg, from our
city, fircii upon each other, will cause intense
sorrow among the friends of the victims, and
the public generally. Tt seems almost incredi-
ble that, after the repeated warnings we have
bad triplin' danger of such occurrences, eitieient
precautions tire hot taken to prevent them.

The Movements at Washington.

The intelligence from Washington is of a
highly important and exciting character. For
SOllie reason, ns yet not fully explained, the
enemy withdrew from flic advanced positions
in the vicinity of the capital, they have occu-
pied for several weeks jinst, on Friday night,
and on Saturday night our troops occupied the
points thus vaciitisi. Tliis movement may be n
prelude to a general engagement; or it may indi-
cate a disposition on the part of Beai-iikoard
to choose some new point of attack; or it may
be a mere ruse designed to draw our men into
fatal ambuscades, IVe are doubtless on the
eve of great events. No one can foresee how
soon the armies which have been encamped
almost within sight of each other will engage
in a desperate and deadly conflict. But we
trust and believe that, whatever may be the
object of the foe, our generals will prove
more wary and skilful, and our soldiers more
determined and brave, than their adversaries.

The fact (hut they have eoased to flaunt
their black flag of crime and treason in sight
of TVashingum will be hailed, with joy hy every
loyal heart in the country, no matter what
may be their motives for a retreat, and thou-
sands of hearts will quicken with the hope
that the hour is fast approaching when the na-
tion will bo thrilled with the glad news that
the tide el infamy, treason, and despotism has
been rolled back upon the rebellious districts,
and the honor and power of the ltepublio vin-
dicated and re-established.

Nntimiiil Confidence,
The feeling of passive conlidcnrcwhich the

people of the loyal States now exhibit is an
extraordinary indication of their power and
prowess. We have educated ourselves into a
just appreciation of the magnitude of this in-
surrection and the means to bo taken for its
suppression. IVe have tempered that feeling
of impatience and petulance which we were
wont to exhibit before the Manassas disaster.
IVe have ceased togrumble with the President
or or to make foolish demands for a change in
the Cabinet; we have thrown to the winds
everyremnant of the old party robes; there
lias been a union of feeling and prejudice for
the sake of the Union; we have ceased to
dictate military movements to men whose lives
have been spent in the army; and, what is
more, wo have smothered the Disunion senti-
ment which occasionally appeared in onr midst
to distract our counsels and paralyze our
efforts, and at last we are one people.

Could there be any more gratifying tributo
to our greatness as a nation ? For we have
learned to know ourselves, and tills is the sum
and substance of all national power and glory.

Blankets and Socks for the Army.
At the commencement of the war, tire ladies

of the North displayed as much enthusiasm
in their exertions to assist in the equipment
of the troops as their husbands, brothers, and
friends did in volunteering. Their zeal, how-
ever, natunilly abated when the Government
manifested ils ability to promptly furnish
supplies of v:ost of the articles needed; but a
period has again arrived when their voluntary
aid may bo viially important to tho health and
comfort of thousands of our soldiers, and when
they may do much good by supplying winter
stockings or socks, and blankets. The extra-
ordinary demand lor these articles which was
created hy the war has not only exhausted the
shelves of our merchants, but rendered it im-
possible for manufacturers to make up now
supplies as soon as they are needed. If tho
ladies of our country, and particularly of our
State, do not liberally respond to tho appeal of
the Quartermaster General, much suffering
will be inevitable. IVe are glad to know that
thousands nre now engaged inknitting woollen
socks, and we also notice that several dona-
tions of blankets have been made to Quarter-
master Cbossjia.v, of this city, as well as to
Quartermaster General Hanc, nt Harrisburg.
Tlio latter officer superintends tho supplies of
volunteers from our State. In al. tter of the
24th inst., lie acknowledges tho receipt of two
boxes containing oue hundred and eighteen
blankets, which were a donation from the la-
dies of Lewisbnrg and vicinity, for the soldiers
at Camp Curtin. Gen. Hale says that—-

“ Every exertion has been made to procure army
Markets for the troops, but so great has been tbe
demand that the ordinary sources of supply failed
to meet our wants. We have endeavored to start
every loom in the State capable of making army
blankets, and hope in time to have a full supply,
hut the troops in camp require immediate relief.
We cannot, then, too warmly express our thanks to
your association for your prompt and timely dona-
tion; and trust that other kindred associations
throughout our whole Stato will follow your noblo
example and contribute to relieve the neuo.-i.silies
of thoßewbo have left tho oomforts of home, to
fight for our country, our flag, and the Govern-
ment of ourchoice."

Pennsylvania Volunteers anil the General
Flection

The Harrisburg Telegraph of Saturday eon-
iaiiLs an important opinion of IVII.[.[AM 11.
MmiEmru, Attorney General of the State, in
regard to Ibo manner in which tile volunteers
now in camp are to be allbnied opportunities
for voting on tlio day of tlte gonontl election.
It wili be seen tbutbe expresses tho belief that
those companies and regiments which are not
connected with the forces organized ami com-
missioned by tbe State authorities, will not be
entitled to vote—a decision which will proba-
bly excite no litllo indignation in some of
the camps, if it is strictly adhered to. Go-
vernor Curtis, however, has recently issued
a proclamation setting forth, among other
tilings, an order of the War Department, dated
September 2otli, which contains tliefollowing
clause:

J. All men now enrolled or mustered into the
service of the United States, for brigades, regi-
ments. batteries, or companies, in the State nf Penn-
sylvania. under tho direct authority of the Secre-
turv of War, are placed under the command of
the fioYvrnorofPennsylvania, who shall organise or
reorganize them as he may deem most advan-
tageous to the interests of the Uoncral Uovorn-
nicnt.”

IVe trust, that the men connected with what
have been termed “ independent Pennsylvania
regiments,” formed within our borders, may,
iii consequence of this order, bo classified as
State regiments in every legal sense of Lite
term, and that they will not be prevented from
voting. .

Tlio opinion of Attorney General Mkrkiiitu
is as follows;

ATTonxET General's Omen, )

IIAHIIISTtIIRO, Sopt. 27, IHtil. j
My opinion is requested by the Governor on the

following questions, viz :
I. IVbat volunteers will bo entitled to vote at

the approaching general election in Mioir oarnps?
11. Whether the volunteers so emitted to vote

can vote for county oflicers :
I. I am clearly of the opinion that no volunteers

will be entitled to vote in their caiups, except snoh
as arc in actual military service in conformity with
.law, viz : Such as are iu service under tho authori-
ty of the Governor on the requisition nf the Presi-
dent of the United States. All the field officers of
such regiments will ho commissioned by the Go-
vernor. and the holding of such commissions hy the
field officers will be a fair test of the right of the
regiment to vote.

11. The act of Assembly provides that the volun-
teers may exercise the right of suffrage; of course
they have as much right to vote for county offioors
as for any othor. IV. M. Meredith,

Attorney Gotiernl.
Since the above opinion was presented to

tlie Governor, another question arose, which
the Attorney General has thus disposed of:

“ Since writing the above an additional question
has been propounded to me, viz : Where men from
several oountics are in the same company, what
course should be pursued ? lam ofopinion that in
such cases there should he separato ballot-boxes,
tally lists, Ac., for each county, and tile votes
should be returned, to each county, of the voters
ontitled to vote in such county.

11 IV. M. Meuetiith, Attorney General.
“September 2S, 1861.”

Tiie news from Kentucky indicates that
the friends of the Union in that quarter arc
futiy aroused, quite as alert as tho Disuniou-
ists, and prepared for almost any contingency
that may occur. The situation of affairs on
the liver border of tlie State is said by Pren-
tice to be as encouraging as could be expect-
ed or desired, and tlie number of Union sol-
diers, their officers and equipment, leads us
to hope that they will be more than a match
for tlieir enemies. It is true that along the
southern border of the State tlie traitorshave,
after their usual fashion, been committing nuw
outrages and robberies, and acting more liko
Goths and Vandals than civilized soldiers.
But if nil goes well with our expeditions, they
will presently find sufficient employment in
defending tlieir own homes in Tennessee. To
that State they evidently tear that the seat of
war will soon bo transferred, and that loyal
Kentucky will thus be rescued from the hor-
rors and misfortunes that site would suffer if
for a long period she was made one of tlie
chief battle grounds of the contest.

Public Amusements.
The theatrical events of the past week are few.

At tho Continental Theatre “ Tbe Tempest” con-
tinues attractive, mid, indeed the last scene is ex-
tremely beautiful, imposing, and suporb. This
performance will be continued throughout the pre-
sent week.

At Mrs. John Drew’s Arch-street Theatre a new
play, adapted from the French, by Mrs. C. Barton
Bill, webelieve, has been so successful that it will
run through, and probably beyond, the present
week, litre it bears the title of “ Jeannette, or
le Cretin de la Montagna,” and tlio heroine, play-
ed by Mils Charlotte Thompson, is tho most tolling
character. In Paria, and in London (where the
play Is played at the Surry theatre as “ The Idiot
of the Mountain,”) the stroffgcharacter is tho Cre-
tin. Mr. Cresswick playa it in Loudon, bat we
doubt whether he can do it as much justice us it
here receives from Mr. Mortimer. The ability
With which Mr. Shewed renders the part of lions-
sail, tho pcdler, is worthy of commendation.

At Walnut-street Theatre, this evening, Miss
Caiolino llichings and Mr. Peter llichings will
permanently assnmo the responsible positions of
Directress and Stage Manager. The comedy of
“Fashion” will be performed, with tho afterpiece
of “The Boumo Fish Wife,” Miss llichings per-
forming ill both pieces, and intruducing singing.
Mrs. Garrettson, we believe, though sho lightens
her labors by this managerial change, continues solo
lessee of the theatre.

Sanderson's Stereoscopic Views. —At As-
sembly Building, cornor of Tenth and Chestnut
streets, the views of the Southern Ilebellion and
the Itussian War continue popular and attractive.

Olympic Theatre —This establishment, altered
and improved, (eight private boxes having been
added), will be reopened next Saturday evening,
by Mr. J. E. McDonough, with a large and good
company.

The Steamship Bhooklyn.—The steamship
Brooklyn arrived at the Navy Yard on Saturday,
after a long and interesting cruise, of which u
description will be found in our local columns

Large Auction Sale of French Drt Goods,
Ruiiioss, Gloves, Ac. —The early attention of
purchasers is requested to the large and attractive
assortment of French, German, Swiss, and British
dry goods, bonnet ribbons, silk), shawls, dress
goods, Ac., comprising about five hundred and
thirty-five lots of choice articles, iu silk, worsted,
woollen, cotton, and linen fabrics—to be sold per-
emptorily by catalogue, for cash, commencing this
morning at 10 o’clock, and to bo continued without
intermission, by Myers, Claghorn A Co., auction-

A lady correspondent sends us a strong cers, No. 232 and 234 Markot street,

appeal to the ladies of this city, urging the forg> A;;CTION KOTK,.XTor Snoas.
nmtionofa society to knit at least two pairs or

_ xhe altomioß of huym ;s to the large
woollen socks tor each man in Col. Baker’s aß(j desirable assortment of 1,000 cases boots, shoes,
California regiment. No. 1,which is composed brogans. 4c., to be sold this morning, at 10o’clock
almost entirely of Philadelphians. She ex- precisely, by Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, No.
presses a hope that if her recommendation is 525 Market street, and 522 Commercestreet
acted upon, it may lead, not only to the com-
fort Of those for whoso benefit it is particular-
ly intended, but to the formation of societies
for the relief of other regiments, and at all
events to a general stimulation to labor of the
kind she suggests. Among other facts which
she states is the following :

“ A lady just returned from one of the south-
eastern counties of Virginia says that all the schools
bare been broken up long ago ; the boys are in the
army, and the girls are at home knitting sooks:
that wherever you go the ladies meet you at their
doors and gates with the needles going; the ser-
vants in the house and on the plantation are equal-
lyambitious.’’

She adds that “ we will not knit because
they do, but we w ill not lot them outdo us.”
Suraly the ladies of the North will be not less
activo in promoting the comfort of the soldiers
of freedom than the ladies of the South are in
providing for the wants of the traitors.

The Butteries on the Potomac.
The enemy are reported to have planted

several powerful batteries on the shores of tho
Potomac. .Some of them were probably
originally erected to prevent the Union forces
from landing at important points on tho Vir-
ginia shore, and others for aggressive pur-
poses. It is no doubt part of their plan to
control and prevent the : navigation of the
river, so thatif by any misfortune to our arms
direct communications between 'Washington
and the North are cut off, they can also ren-
der it difficult and dangerous to send succor
from tho sea to » beleaguered capital. The
recent attacks upon our ships have disclosed
the exact lm-a.'lon (previously concealed) of
several ul tiicac hostile works. It is quilu pos-
sible that, since they have thus been unmasked,
an attempt will he made before many days to
capture or destroy them.

Another Privateer Destroyed.
Lute inteUigence from Fort Pickens states

that anotherprivateer, the Judith, has recently
been destroyed bv an expedition fitted out
from our flm-‘ •• 'hut quarter. Finding it im-
possible to cut her out, on account of the pro-
tection afforded by the guns of the Pensacola
Navy Yard, our brave tars set fire to and
entirely destroyed her. Privateering is evi-
dently not a remunerative business. It con-

stantly exposes those engaged In it to mortify-
ing and tragic disasters.

The arrival of Gen. Fremont at Jefferson
City is announced, and tho opinion is ex-
pressed that, if lie is sufficiently rapid in his
movements, he can prevent the escape of
Gen. Prick, ami gain a brilliant victory over
tb? rebel forces.

Tjiomas A Sons’ Salks tins Week.—Furni-
ture—This morning, Girard atroet. Furniture—
To-morrow morning, Walnut street. Books—To-
morrow evening, Auction Store. Furniture—
Thursday, Auction Store. Furniture—Friday,
Calluwhill street. See catalogues ttnd advertise-
ments of the five sales.

From Harrisburg.
Harrisburg, Sept. 28.—Colonel Crist’s regiment

did nut leavo here lost night in consequence of the
stem. It will leave some lime to-day.

Tho independent regiment, called the Keystone,
liasbeen consolidated with the State regiment, to
bo commanded bj Colonel Richard White. Its
Colonel is to be the Lieutenant Culouel of Whited
regiment. John Filler, a well-known correspond-
ent ofnewspapers from thispoint, is to be Major of
tho regiment.

There are now fourteen companies of infantry,
five companies of cavalry, and one battery of artil-
lery in Camp Cameron. Seven of theinfantry com-
panies belong to Colonel Powers’ Zouave regiment.
Three more companies will arrive this woek, when
the full number of companies will be in camp. All
the men belonging to the Zouaveregiment are now
uniformed and equipped, with new tents and camp
furniture.

It rumored that Col. Serieda CL SltiitiidttS, 4f
this city, colonel of tho Fifth Regiment Pennsylva-
nia Reserve Yolunteors, under General McCall, at
Camp Tenn&lly, on the Potomac, has been appoint-
ed a Brigadier General in the army. Ho is a cap-
tain in the regular army, and was detailed to com-
mand the Fifth Pennsylvania Reserve by the Secre-
tary ofWar.

Great excitement prevails here in consequence of
the avowal of the following sentiment by the Rev.
Dr De Witt, State Librarian, who has a son hold-
ing a consular appointment abroad. He said the

North had violated their covenants with the
South, and were responsible and answerable for the
crisis with which the country was convulsed.”

Dr. De Witt is senior pastor in the New School
Presbyterian Church in this place. The avowal
w«.e made in a sermon preached in hi* pulpit upon
J gH I>ry. Hid iutUuiL removal i: dcuumlcd bj tiio
popular voice.

It is said the Governor will do it if he has
the power. The matter has already bocn re-
ferred to the Attorney General, whose opinion will
be given upon the legal power ofthe Governor over
tho removal.

His son will doubtless be recalled immediately.
Ho is one of President Bnchnuan’s appointees."

The Pennsylvania Troops.
FIFTIETH RKGiaHNT AWAITING TRANSPORTATION

Harrisburg, Sept 28.—Since tho order re-
‘•mv< dby Governor Curtin ftoru *he War Depart-
iiicnt to send forward the troops raised under tho
last requisition, Pennsylvania has sent forward
four regiments of over one thousand men each,fully armed and equipped. Col. Criat’s Ftflieth,
and several other regiments, are now ready, and
await nothing but transportation. The railroad
companies, notwithstanding their untiring efforts,
buYV Itet been able to furnish ae&r
so rapidly as Pennsylvania can organise, arm, and
equip her regiments. It is confidently expected
that next week a regiment per dRy will leave Har-
risburg for the seat of war. When all the now
nearly-completed regiments have taken the field,
Pennsylvania will have more men under arms than
any other State in the Union

#

Tho Quartermaster
General finds it almost impossible to supply the nu-
merous requisitions made upon him tor blankets,
and considerable unavoidable suffering is the con*
sequence.

LATEST NEWS companies,) at least two batteries of artillery, and
a quantity *.f euvulry.

Three eoinpimiefi of the California r&gimAhfc had
bees thrown out a 6 skirmishers, two of which had
returned to tboir column, reporting tho road unob-
structed. Supposing his column now uuitod, Gen.
Smith ordered forward tho Bordan Sharpshooters,
directing them to fir© at any approaching body.

Auuordingly, when a IhiM eomptiny of the Cali-
fornia skirmishers were about rejoining tboir rogi-
mont, iho sharpshooters fired upon them, without
effect. Tlie skirmishers at once rnplind, and a panic
ensued among the riflemen, several of whom throw
dowu their i/iucca. piuiic-Htrickcn, and run back
upon the inivin body. The r.iUtako was discovered
in a few seconds, and amicably adjusted.

"When about to rejoin their column, tlie skirmish-
ers were, a second time, fired upon by parrs of Col.
Owen’s Irish regiment. Tbe fire whs fatal; and
CY«n iifU-r the skirmishers bad made known their
reul ehnrmder, some of 001. Owen’s men, highly ex-

*hcir ph-ees »»l wr.lm'i.
A part of Captain Mott's battery, hearing this

firing ahead, was prepared to sweep the rond with
grape and canister. After a succession of fright-
ful scenes and great confusion, order was restored,
and Colonel Owen's regiment was ordered back,
and, our informant states, the remainder of the
column proceeded forward, and, ns he thinks, oc-
cupied Fails Church.

'i'li© distance from Chain Bridge, whenco tlio
column started, at, ten o’clock on Saturday uight,
to Falls Church. is about six nd!t»y. The* mistakes
©couM-wl about three-quarters of a mile from Lhe
latter place. About fittean thousand men took
pint in tho advance, and fifteen thousand wore
left to guard Chain Bridge.

Neither Colonel Owen nor Colonel Baker was i n
the engagement. Colonel Baker having been in tho
city aouio dayp. and Colons! Owen having Arrived
by the train ]<lsl evening. A body of rebel cavalry
lmd charged upon our advance some time before
the mistake occurred, and our men becoming, in
consequence, excited, were eager for a melon, and
willing to lire upou nuylbiug that might appear.
He boliuvcK that two of Colonel owon’s men were
killed, one of Baxter's Firo Zoujivoh, throo of the
California Regiment, three of Mott’s battery, nud
two of tho First Pennsylvania Dragoons. Not more
than twelve in all, ho believes, were killed, and
about thirty wvro wounded.

BY T£l.t:anAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON,
A FOllWARD MOVEMENT.

Occupation of Munson’s Hill.

A SAD MISTAKE

PHILADELPHIA REGIMENTS FIRING INTO EACH OTHER.

LIST OF THE jCILLED AND WOUNDED.

A Successful Foraging Expedition.
Regular Troops Recalled from California.

INTERESTING FROM MISSOURI.
GENERAL FRENONT AT JEFFERSON CITY.

Preparing for a Battle with Price.
LATEST ACCOUNTS FROM LEXINGTON.

An Estimate of Price’s Forces.

DESTRUCTION OF OSCEOLA SY GEN. LANE,

TIIE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

THE LOCKS ON GREEN RIVER PROTECTED,

CYNTHIANA OCCUPIED BY FEDERAL TROOPS,

Rebel Repulse at Mud River.

Writ of Habeas Corpus in James £. Clay’s Case, Tho mime* of most of tho above will be found
under our telegraphic hood. Our wen now occupy
Munson’s and Mason’s Hills, and our pickets re-
sume very nearly tlieir original position before tho
rebel advance. This sad accident lias oast » gloom
over our successes, which sat upon Philadelphia,
last night, like some horrible shadow.

DESTRUCTION OF A PRIVATEER AT PENSACOLA.

Special Despatches to “ The Tress*”

Washington, Sept. 28,

Important Advance of Gen, McClellan,
During the last week it was so frequently re-

ported, from day to day. thatour troops lmd taken
pAppeerion of Mmseon’s Hill, that when, last night,
this long-predicted event took place, it found few
believers among thoso least excited by* sensation
reports. A personal visit, however, plaoes the fact
beyond doubt.

The American flag now floats there in place of
that of tbe rebels.

Another Fatal Blunder.
Our army is resting to-night at Falls Church.

The cni'iny have retreated from all their advanced
posdlions. Everything was quiet at 10 o’clock P.
M. Gen. McClellan went over tha river at six
o’clock this morning, and returned at six this ove-
niDg.

About 2$ o’clock this morning, in the vicinity of
Fulls Church, a scouting party of ilia Fourth Mi-
chigan Regiment, of Gen. Poutkr’k brigade, met
snoiit? of Gon. Smith’s command, mounted, ad-
vancing from another direeliou, when, mistaking
each other for tho enemy, shots were exchanged,
and, melancholy to relate, five wore killed. One
has tine© died of his wounds. Nine wore woundod
rlifshtlj) and three horses were killed. This la ofß-
ciiil. All is quiet on the river to-day. Shipping
passing up and down.

Dotflohmonls from Generals Richardson 7
??,

Keyes’, and Wadsworth's brigades, and also
from General Franklin’s division, now occupy
Munson's III!!, being in command ofCol. Furry, of
tlio Fifth Michigan Rogimout.

Early ibis forenoon the pickets from General
Smith's position advanced to and now occupy Falls
Church.

Neither this nor the preceding movements mot
With any opposition whatever, ns the rebel army
had on Friday night retreated from tho wbolo lino
of their positions fronting Washington. Upton’s
Hill, this side of Falls Church, is necessarily in-
cluded among the points now held by tho Federal
forces.

Waniou Destruction of Dwellings
Tho conduct of tho Federal troops to-day, whilo

occupying tho grounds recently vacated hy the
rebels, resulted in tho burning of property to the
amount of from $30,000 to $40,000, including houses
with tbeir contents, but which were untenanted,
no distinction being made as to the political charac-
ter of their owners. These wanton acta will, doubt-
less, undergo investigation hy tho military authori-
ties, as they were strongly condemned by General
McClellan, who wentover to tho Virginia side
to-day, at an early hour, visiting tho various
loculitica recently vacated by the rebels.

Tho work* of tho enemy, at the places they lxnd
evacuated, were, in a military view, almost worth-
less, being nothing more than rifle pits of very
common construction.

The positions nt Munson's and Murray’s Hill
afforded tho robols nearly an unobstructed view
cf all our fortifications and other defences.

The appearnnoo of the ground deserted by tho
rebels indicated that they were deficient in those
arrangements which serve to make a camp-lifo
comfortable, having no tents, but merely shelters
rudely constructed. There were no signs to show
that they hud ever mounted any guns there. Our
troops are now so omployod us to show that they do
hot merely intend temporarily to occupy their pre-
sent positions.

Shot for liiMiboraiiiHtion*
A private was summarily shot to-day, by his

superior officer, for insubordination in refusing to
perform duty.

The Object of theRebel Retreat.
Various speculations are rife as to the wherea-

bouts of the rebel army, as no traces of them can
he discovered in large force, occasional pickets of
infantry and cavalry only being discernible at
distant points, hovering as if tor the purpose of
observation. Tho most probable theory is, that,
from what can he gathered, the rohela arc making
feints of retreat, as they did previous to the battle
of Bull Ran, with the view of drawing our troops
into ambuscades. This opinion is strengthened by
tbe repetition of a conversation which a farmer re-
siding in tho neighborhood of Falls Church over-
heard the day before.

The encampments of the rebels show that they
at no time had over 10,000 men in front of Wasfc£-
ingtOD, and at the points which they hare juivfc
evacuated.

Melancholy Catastrophe—Another Blun-
der—Colonel Owen’s Regiment Fires
on Baker’s anti Baxter’sRegiments.
The advance of General Smith on Fulls Church

from tho Cfcain Bridgo was attended by events of
the most deplorable character. Having passed
Vanderwercker’s and Vaedbrbkrg's houses on"
their way to tho former place, and when about
half a mile from it, hy some unaccountable blun-
der Colonel Owen's Philadelphia Irish Regiment,
iu the darkness of tho night mistaking for the re-
bels Captain Mott's battery, which was in tin ad-
vance, sustained by llMwai-BAicnn’s California
Regiment, Colonel Baxter’s Philadelphia Fire
Zouaves, and Colonel Friedman's Cavalry, fired a
full volley into tho troops last mentioned,killing
and wounding a largo number. Tho California
Regiment, not knowing whence the firing came, re-
turned It will) marked effect. The bonus attached
to Mott’s battery became unmanageable, and the
longuos of tho caissons were broken owing to the
narrownessof the road. Lieutenant BnvAxr, having
command of the first section, ordered tho guns to bo
loaded with grape and canister, and soon had
them in range to rake tho supposed enemy, when
word way stmt to him that he was in the company
offriends. All w«w excitement, and a long time
elapsed before the actual condition of affairs was
ascertained and confidence re-established. Many
confused stories prevail as to tho parties on whom
tho blftme should rest.

List ofKilled and Wounded.
Tlie killed of Capt. Mott’s battery is TiMOTnr

Rav.

General Ranks.
There was no change in General Banks’ column

up to a late houT lust evening. A report that he
had been largely reinforced was not true. Two
regiments in his division had been exchanged for
lwo other regiments, prompted by a desire to-
wards perfection iu classifying and associating re-
giments, and forming brigades.

Geueral Stone.
General Stone has been reinforced, in anticipa-

tion of an attempt on the part of the enemy to
cross the river.

Navigation of the Potomac
From all that has transpired, thoro is yet ho rea-

son why the regular shipping of the Potomac may
not go on as usual without serious danger, orany
danger at all. If those rascals on the bauks do
venture to throw a bomb, it don't explode, and
“ nobody is hurt.”

Miscellaneous Washington News.
Washington, Sept. 28.Wounded —Corporal Bartlett, and private Gil-

ley, both of whom will probably die, as they wore
not only run over hy the gun carriages, but tram-
pled on by the cavalry horses.

Of Gen. Baker's California Regiment the killed
were:

A company to-day visited tho Mount Veruon es-
tate of tho late John A. Washington, recently
killed in Western . Virginia, mid brought away
about eight hundred bushels of wheat, nearly five
hundred bushels of outs, and seventy barrels of
firii, all of which bus been stored in the Commissa-
ry's Department at Alcx*in<lria.

The court martial, illegally instituted by cx-Col.
McCunn, has been dismissed by Gen. McOlbllAN.
Tbe officersinvolved were Lieut. Col. Burke, who
is now in command of the Thirty-seventh Now
York Regiment, Adjutant Mvri*hv, and Captains
Rioßdan, Doran, and McHncn. These gentlemen
have accordingly been restored to their commands,
much to the gratification of tho regiment, which is
now in excellent condition.

Edwin Morris, Company L.
Jos Parciiall, lt H.
Joseph Whitk, 11 11.
Sergeant Alexander Pihlltson, Company N.

WOUNDED.

Darry Clinton, Company L, slightly iu the
knee; Sergeant Brands, Company L, wounded in
the head; William Ogden, Company N, also in
the head ; Timothy Gregory, Company D, shot in
the leg; R. G. W- Blakkr, Company N, shot
through the thigh ; Ww. Smith, Compuny L, Har-
ry Warren* Company N* G. W. Marti;?, Com-
pany P, Martin Glkning, Company L, Luke
Lutebin and Atwood Morris, both of Com-
pany L.

The following military appointments wore made
to-day:

To be Major General of Volunteers—Edwin D.
Morgnn. Governor of New York.

To be Brigadier Generals—Col. Harvey Wright,
Fifth Artillery, U. S. A.; Col% George Wright, of
Ninth Infantry, U. S. A.; Col. R. B, Marcy, In-
spector General, U. S. A. ; Maj. Seth Williams,
Assistant Adjutant General, U. S. A.; Wm K.
Strong, of New York; Col. Isaac J. Stevens, of
New York Seventy-ninth Regiment; Thomas Wil-
liams, Fifth Artillery, U. S. A.; Maj. Innis N.
Palmer, Fifth Artillery, U. S. A.; Maj. George
Sykes, Third Infantry* U* B. A.; Wm. T. H. Brook,
Third Infantry, U. S. A.; William W. Burns,
Commissary of Subsistence, U. S. A.; Capt. Hatch,
U. 6. Cavalry; Capt. D. S. Stanley, do. ; Capt.
John M. Brannon, First Artillery; Brevet Major
W. H. French, do.

To be an Assistant Quartermaster, U. S. A.—
Captain J. M. Potter. To be an Assistant Quarter-
master of Volunteers—Capt. George D. Wise. To
be Ald-de-Camp to Gen. Fremont, Col. Gustartia

Koerner.

In Colonel Baxter’s Fire Zouave3 none were
killed, but tho following named were wounded:
Sergeant Gray, Company D, shot in the head;
Benjamin Flood, Company D, shot in the head ;

Lieutenant Shreeyes, shot in the legs and head;
George Hargreaves, Company K, shot in the
leg. None of these wounds will probably prove
fatal.

John Dobale, Company I, First Pennsylvania
Dragoons, was mortally wounded.

In Col Owbn\s PhiladelphiaRegiment, Sergeant
Gillan, Company B, was killed, and Sergeants W.
B. McCann and Charles Suillds,of Company E,
were wounded.

Eunal of the Dead*
The killed were all buried to-day, near their en-

campments, with military honors, while tho wounded
were removed to the hospitals iu Georgetown prin-
cipally, where they are receiving tho best atten-
tion.

There are reports of others being killed, but no
positive informationhas so far been obtained con-
cerning them.

An order of Secretary Camerok went to Phila-
delphia yesterday disapproving of and breaking up
all contracts forprinting and binding entered into
there by any army officer for Govornmeut account,
and requiring ull such work hereafter to be done
by or through the publio printer in Washington.

It is tho purpose of tho Government to rooall
Gun. Sumnkii from California, with all tho regular
troops now in service in that State, and to author-
ize (be raising ofa volunteer force of thirty thou-
sand men in California for the defence of the fron-
tier and operations in tho adjoining Territories.

The necessary ordere are already in preparation.
It Is said by intelligent OaKferuiAJta that half the
proposed force can do organized in San Francisco.

The recall of General Suitn'kh is at the sugges-
tion of General McClellan Hu has now upwards
of five thousand regulars under his command.

Account of Munson’s Hill.
Munson’s Hill is one of those small eminences

that formerly constituted tho neutral ground bo-
tween our lines and tho enemy’s, two miles from
Bailey's Cross Roads. The approaches to the hill
are gradual, and in a strategic view its position is
of minor importance. Munson’s houso is situated
at the side ofthe hill.

They first occupied the hill on the Monday pre-
ceding the 31st of August. The Maryland regi-
ment that made the advance was supported on
Tuesday by five thousand robols—chiefly Mary-
landers and Virginians—under Gen. Longstrebt

About twenty lives were lost on both sides in its
occupation. No effort being made to dislodge the
enemy, they proceeded to fortify tho position, and
were to be Been daily from some houses near Al-
exandria, and also from Forts Blenker and Rich-
ardson.

From California.
[By Pony Exprot*.]

Stveet Water Station, Facieio Trlesiiafh,
340 miles east of Salt Lake City, September 21.
The pony express passed at 8 o’olock this morn-
ing.

,

San Francisco, September 14.—There is but
little California news of interest to send by this ex
press.

The enlistment of troop for the five regiments
last called for goes on moderately well. The pay
,:f thu soldiers being so much below California
wages, seems to discouraga volunteering at a time
when the Slate is prospering, and the people well
employed. Still the number of volunteers now
called for will be obtained.

On a clear day, and with a good glass, their flag
could be seen from the dome of the Capitol, and
among the soldiers, ever alert with picks and spades,
certain rebel ladies, in gay dresses, were remarked
flitting from poiut-io point. The fact that t,hu Hill
was deserted seems to argue a feint onthe part of
Beauregard. Day after day his troops seemed
working incessantly; but General McClbl&an
contented himself with kooping up a strict vigi-
lance, and the end has been the desertion of this
place and its re-occupation by the Unionists,

The State election returns are nearly complete.
Stanford, the Republican candidate for Governor,
has, thus far, 54,027 vetes; Conners, (Union De-
mocrat,) 28,963; McConnell, (Breckinridge,) 31)-
216.

[The following account of tho melancholy affair
has been furnished by our local reporter.—Ed.
Press, j

Among the Six Southern counties of the State
which are reported as largely sympathizing with
Secession, Los Angeles and Tulare are the only
enmities which gave the Breckinridge enndidatos a
majority.

The pony express, with news of tho burning of
the bridges on the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-,
road, with the consequent interruption of tele-
graph and pony express communication with the
East, reached San Francisco to-day. Thisstoppage
ofthe mails and pony express makes our Califor-
nia newspapers Tory dry rending latterly.

The last pony express brought through no lottura,
on account of the blundering of eastern postmas-
ters. Eastern correspondents need to oxercise
much judgment in choosing the means of getting
their despatches through during these times.

The F«tnl IHistnkr item* Falla Church
STATEMENTS OF PARTICIPANTS,

A number of theparticipants in the advance on
Falls Church were in the city last evening. They
give confused and contradictory statements relative
to the fatal mistake. The most reliable account
we derive freui & captain’e clerk, who left the ad-
vancing column near Falls Church at nine o’olock
on Sunday morning.

Among tire regiments that left toe Chain Bridge,
under Gen. WilliamK. Smith,were the following:
California Regiment, Baxter’s Fire Zouaves, and
Owen’s Irish Regiment, all from Philadelphia;
alAo, the Sixth Maine Regiment, Second and Third
Vermont, Nineteenth Indiana, Thirty-third New
York, toe Berdan Sharpshooters, (comprising two

Effects of the Storm at Mnuch Chunk.
Mai.ch Chunk, Sept. 28.—The galo oflast night

was terrific in this neighborhood. The trestle work
on the top of Mount Fisgnh, supporting the gravity
railroad, waa entirely blown away.

FROM MISSOURI.
REBEL DEPREDATIONS.

TItEMONT AT JEFFERSON CITY.

JtsrPKitHON City, Sept 28—[Special despatch to
the St. Loufa HcjmMican.]—A moraengcr from
Linn Creek, who left limns last night, says that the
rebel depredations and plundering continue unin-
terrupted there, «ml that everything in tho pluoo
has been carried off. It isreported that tho robots
are stealing tlio negroes belonging to tho Union,

men. £©imU>wi Miles khd Version, and tho Rov.
Mr. Arnett, a Methodist, are umong the loading
spirits.

Gen. Pope and his staff are here, and Col. Mulli-
gan aud his officers, it is rumored, will arrive to-
morrow.

All iutelligciHoe in kept very close since tho anv
vnl Gen. Fremont, who goes to camp with his
Mjjii ajHl a iittincruUi? retinue 10-iuoiTow. When iiu
will leave here is uncertain, but, probably, not bo-
foro Tuesday or Wednesday next. He was sere-
naded last night.

A spy who was attempting to l-»nvo the city on

Hid up train thin ©wrung wan arresved.
Tho opinion fevms gaining ground that tho robols

intern! to remain at Lexington for some time, and
prepare for a good engagement there.

Many persons soy tliot if Gcu. Fremont is oner,

getie and rapid in his movements he oaa cut off
Oen. Price's chances of esoapo and obtain a bril-
liant victory.

Col. Mulligan's Regiment at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Sept. 29.—C01. Mulligan’s regiment

arrived here yesterday from Lexington, and
marched to Benton Barracks, where they will bo
paid off,

Jackson Qulgg, who it is hcliovodfought under the
rebel General Price at Loxingl.on, was arrested
yesterday as a s

Latest Accounts from Lexington.
Jkffhkson City, Sept. 29.—There is no reli-

able nows of interG9t from Booneville, Georgetown,

Glm-gow, Rollii, or other prominent points.
Captain Walter, of Colonel Marshall’s regiment,

who was at Loxiugton, arrived this morning, lie
left there on Thursday nt noon. He saw no rebel

Lexington and Sedalia, and Rays

that the main body of Goueral Price’s forces woro
there when ho departed, and he believes that they
intend to take a stand and meet our troops thero,
as tho vicinity is well calculated, from its streams
and deep risdug banks without bridges, to trouble
on advancing enemy.

All the Federal officers have l?eepreleased on pa,
role except Col. Mulligan, who refused to give his
for private reasons.

Price has probably 35,000 men, and the rebels,
on Thursday, confidently expected that Ilardee,
with 8,000 or 11,000*and McCulloch, with 10,000
men, wero within t >ro or throo days’ march of Lex-
ington. They have no faith in McCulloch as a ge-
neral, but think ho is vory effective with a small
body of men.

A body of 10,000 rebels were sent across the
Missouri from Lexington on Thursday, with the
avowed lDtention of attacking Lane, who 13 re-
ported on this side of the river. Oiir troops had no
cartridges, no grape or other shot left at the time
of the surrender, but lost from 200 to 300 kegs of
powder. The rebels are casting all kinds of balls
at Oia • Lexington foundry, which is at work day
and night. Tho rebels are greatly encouraged and
declare that St. Louis shall soon be in their posses-
sion.
l’artiul Destruction of Osceola by General

Jepperson CiTvySapt. 2H.—-A geiuiomiui who
arrived here this morning, from tho West, states
that he saw a gentleman who passed through Osce-
ola on Wednesday who says that the central portion
of that town hod been burnt by Gon. Lane. It is
elated that the reasons far burning it were that th©
rebels bad fired on the troops from the windows of
the houses. No Federal troops were there when
he loft.
Gen. Price’s Report of the Battle of Lex-

iutriou
| Jeffersox City. Sept. 23.—Geu. Price’s offi-

-1 cial report, giving u detailed account of the battle
of LexiugLon, has been received. The following

| are the closing paragraphs. Our entire loss in this
j series of engagements amounts to 25 killed aud 72
j wounded. The enemy’s loss was much greater.
| The visible fruits of this almost bloodless victory

are groat—about 3.500 prisoners, among whom are
Colonels Mulligan, Marshall, Peabody, Whito-
grover, Major Van Horn, and - one hundred and

: eighteen other commissioned officers, five pieces of
artillery and two mortars, over 3,000 stand ofarms,
a large amount of sabres, about 750 horses, ’ many

: sete of cavalry equipments, wagons, teams, ammu-
nition, more than @loo,ooo.'worth of commissary

; stores, and a large amount of other property.
| In addition to all this, T obtained the restoration
| of tho greut Eeal of the State and the public ro-
I cords which had been stolen from their proper cus-
j todian. and about $900,000 in money, of which the■ b«nK ait x®ib place limi been robbed, and which. I

have caused to bo roiurned to it.
Colonel Vaughan, a prominent oitizon of Lexing-

ton, who witnessed the entir© battle, and who was
at the time a prisoner of tho rebels, assorts that
fully 500 of Price’s rebels were killed.

Tho money of which Price says the bank ia
Lexington was robbed is understood here to have
been placed iu Colonel Mulligan’s hands for safe
keeping.

THE CITY.
amusements this eve a.

, Walnut-Strbht theatre—W mth and Walnut ata.—
* 14 Fiudiioii’*—44 The Bututa Ftali Wile.”

Arch-Street Theatre—Arch street. alK>ve Sixth.—
44 Jonnette; or, L<* Cretin do ta Montagna."

Whrat!.ry’bCoxtijocktal Theatre— Walnut street,
above The Teni|Ktfti Of, The KuoimuteJ
lfrUtld. 1’

AririRURT.T Buii.ihxgs—Corner of Tenth ami Olieslimt
An-etri SHiuienuju’H Ktm-uplicou of the Suutheru He-
hellion and Uussinu War.

Arrival of this U. S. Sloop-w-War
Euookm a-.—Tilt! L. S. flioop-of-wnr Brooklyn ar-
rived at (be powder wharf on Friday, and (Its*

charged her shell and powder on Saturday morn-
ing. Site was towed up to the city in the afternoon,
and lay to, during Saturday night and Sunday, op-
poeite Queen street. The Brooklyn has been out
twn yearn mid nine mnnihii. She aitUnri from Now

rrk crrt'ly ;n 1559. with 2' gun? find 2~>9 hut., be-
ing aHachod t/j the GulfSquadron. She conveyed
Minister McLane and yacht from Vora Cruz,
and carried out the Lagoon exploring expedition
to Panama. She was to have carried in the troops
to the relief ofAnderson, but that duty war very
lamely performed by the Star of tlu IFW, fur
which reason Fort Sumpter and It* garrison Hurron-
drrrri. Had the officers of the Brooklyn been en-
trusted with the duty, they fiwturo us that Ander-
son would have been reinforced. The Brooklyn
lay at Norfolk and Hampton in May last, and was
employed to reinforce Fort Pickens. Since that
time sbo has been on t.hc blockade, constantly
iilcrt, under pUwtu continuously for 25‘J days, over-
hauling ami boarding vessels during day and night.
She has taken three prizes—one oi which, the Stet-
son, was condemned and sold at Key West. Sheleft
at the mouth of the Mississippi IT. S. slnop-i-of-
war Richmond, nnd Vincennes, and the Savan-
nah, steering for the Southwest Pass. The St.
Bonis sailed the same day for Philadelphia for re-
pair*. No apprvhonidaM wsM f*dt in regard to the
nondescript fitting out in Now Orleans to run down
our ships, it being thought that such a purpose was
only a blind, the real intention being to oppose the
gunboats that aro building for coming down the
river

FROM KENTUCKY.
The GreenRiver Locks Protected.

CYNTHIANA OCCUPIED BY FEDERAL TROOPS.
Writ of Habeas Corpus in James S. Clay’s Case.

BEBEL BBPULSE ON HUD EIVER.

Louisville, Sept. 28. —Tho Hon. Horace May-
nard, of Tennessee, is at Frunkfort.

Agents are now stationed along the Ohio river, to
prevent the smuggling of arms into Kentucky

The Bulletin says that 500 troop*, from Terre
Haute, have gone up the Green river, Kentucky,
and token possession of Locks Nos. 1 and 3. A shot
was fired at them, but the assailant was killed by
the return fire.

Many Union families have fled to Evansville,
from the Green-liver country.

A regiment of cavalry , from Ohio, has gone into
camp near Covington, on the Lexington pike.

Cynthiana, Kentucky, is occupied by Federal
troops.

national flags were thrown to tho breeze from
the Louisville Hotel and Galt House, to-day.

Seventeen rebels, including James B. Clay and
Col. H. C. Harris, of Madison, Kentucky, were
brought here this afternoon and committed. A
writ ofhabeas corpus in Clay’s case has been is-
sued, returnable before Judge Catron on Mouday.

Benson Ormsby, a lawyer of this city, waa ar-
rested, but discharged on taking the oath of aUo-
giance.

It is reported that some of Buckner’s rebel force
attacked the Union camp at Mad River, forty
miles from Bowling-Green, under Colonel Haw-
kine, and that the aesailttate were badly whipped.
The Union men are flocking to Col. Hawkins from
all directions, with shot guns and Kentucky rifles.

Kentucky Legislature,
Frankfout, Sept. 28.—The Senate Committee

reported that the arrest ofEwing, Silvertooth, and
Irvan, members of the Legislature, was illegal, and
they hud procured their release.

Tbe thanks of tho Legislature was voted to Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois, for aid in arresting the inva-
sion of Kentuoky.

The proceedings in the House wore unim-
portant.

Excitement m Burlington, N. J,

Tho Brooklyn loft on the 14th lost-, and during
her passage hue Imri very heavy weather. A few
days previous to leaving her post aha captured a
fine prize, the bark Meaco, from Rio, with a
cargo of coffee, while trying to run the blockade.
A prize crew was put on board of her under com-
mand of Lieut. Quackcnbush, and she was sent to
Philadelphia. She will arrive here in a few days.

Being so long at sea, the Brooklyn will need
extensive repairs, and it will probably be five or
six weeks before she again leaves this station. She
goes out of commission to-day, and wilt ftt Once
discharge four-fifths of hercrew. The r'eafc will be
placed on board tho receiving ship Princeton.
The engines of t|u> Brooklyn are in bad condition,and #he will need, in part, new woodwork and new
rigging. The following are the names of her offi-
cers : Captain, C. 11. Pooro; first lieutenant, A. M.
Smith; second lieutenant, William Mitchell; act-
ing lieutenant, J. T. Wade; acting master, W. R.
Clark; chief engineer,>T. Follansbee; surgeon, J.
McClellan; assistant surgeon. T. W. Leech; pay-
master, Thomas 11. IlwKor j first Ueuteuftut of ma-
rines, George R. Graham; first assistant engineer,
W. B. Brooks ; second assistant engineers, G. B. N.
Tower, J. W. Whittaker; third assistant engineers,
11. Snyder, J. Neill, C. F. Mayer, Jr.; captain’s
clerk. E. C. Gavandau ; boatswain, J. K. Bartlett;
gunner, T. R. Wilson; carpenter, Daniel Jones;
soilniaker, Francis Boone, of Philadelphia, who ia
on board of a prise vessel. The sloop-of-war St.
Louis, carrying an armament of 13 guns and 133
men, will reach this city in a few days, direct from
the mouth of the Mississippi.

The officers of the Brooklyn discredit the report
that Ship Island and Mississippi City have been
taken by the naval forces. Snip Island has been
fortified by the gee*««6bUU, Aud Mississippi City
being on the main land, out of cannon-shot reach of
the island. Tho Brooklyn pursued a pirate into
Mississippi City inlet. Tho followingare the narae3
and armaments of the vessels blockading the Mis-
sissippi: Steam sloop-of-war Richmond, 14 guns
and 9S meD ; glonp-of-wur Vincennes, 17 guns and
336 men; sloop-of-war Snvanuahy 21 guns and 200
men. Total, 55 guns and 524 men.

Arrival of the Steamer Delaware.—
The transport steamer Delaware, formerly run-
ning between this port and New Turk, returned
to the city on Saturday evening from a trip up tho
Potomac. She left this city on Wednesday with
three hundred seamen taken from the receiving
ship Princeton. When off the mouth of the Po-
tomac. the Delaware was overhauled by certain
merchantmen, and the officers warned not to at-
tempt to run up the river, as rebel batteries on the
Virginia side would certainly sink the steamer.
Having accepted the errand, however, the captain
determined to fulfil bis contract, and had proceed-:
ed as far as Point Occoquan, where a rebel batte-
ry had been constructed The battery appeared
to be a large one, and the Secession flag waved over
the fortifications. The captain of the Delaware
at once ordered on all steam, having thirty-
nine pounds to the square inch. The first
shot- from the battery, which was then
three miles and a half from the vessel, passed
over the top of the masts, and was followed in.
quick succession by six more shots. In the hurry
ol passing the battery, tho officers did not perceive
the small steamtug Planet, and the Delaware
stxuck her iu the side, sinking her in eleven
minutes. The Planet had ventured up to the
Delaware to give informationof the. whereabouts
of the rebel butteries. Her crew were saved and
taken on board the Delaware The cannon used
at Occoquan are believed to have been seized at
Bull Run. They were 30-pound rilled cannon.
The Delaware had been furnished with precau-
tionary arrangements, and the seamen wore so dis-

Eoa*id that any damage to hull or rigging could
ave boon instantly repaired- She was somewhat

injured by concussion with the Planet, and her
forokocl was carried away. But for these damages,
she would have accepted a Government offer to
carry 3,000 troops on a secret expedition thirty
miles down the Potomac. The captain opines that
tho entire Virginia shore, from Freestone Point to

creek, has been fortified, embracing the
places of Timber Brunch and Quantico Cock Pit.

RETURN OF JAMES W. WALL—BARN BURNED—
RAILROAD TRACK TOUR UP.

Burlinoton, N. J., Sept. 28.—Tbe anticipated
returti pf Cvl* James W. Wall, lately released from
Fort Lafayette, b.*d BW?o a great stir among his
friends, and they determined to make a demonstra-
tion. When the six o’clock linfi arrived from New
York, tho Culonol alighted, and was feentrod with
boisterous cheers from the crowd assembled. The
Burlington baud was in attendance, and a carnage
was provided to take him to bis house. After He
was seated, a procession was formed, precoded by a
large transparency, bearing tho words “ James W.
Wall, Defender of the Constitution, Welcome
Home,” composed of about thirty men with lighted
torcbes, and moved slowly down tho street. Upon
arriving at his residence, he thanked his friends
for these exhibitions of sympathy and welcome,
and assured them that he would not rest until he
found out the persons who caused his immersion in
the dungeon at New York, and who should answer
to him in the proper tribunal, and if he could not
get justice then, he would depend upon his own
right arm. About 11 o’clock he was serenaded by
the band.

About three o’clock this morning, a large barn,
belonging to Samuel W. Taylor was burned to the
ground. It was doubtless the act of an iucendiary,
it having been fired twice before. The first rail-
road train from Mount Holly this morning was
thrown from tbo track at the Fountain Woods,
nearly two miles outfrom here. Upon examining
the track, it was found to have been torn up. It
is reported that a train had been chartered to con-
tcj Colonel Wall'? Friends from that plane to take
r.jitt jjj tl,e hero, and then, whisn
about to lho persona having the control' pro-
hibited tho excursion. On tbe other hand, it Is al-
leged that threats had been made of injury if tho
train camoin. As a rebuke to the Government
officials hero, crape was this morning found tied to
the door of the post officer

Drafting iu Kansas,
Wvakdottjs, Kansas, Sept. 24.—The following

order hay been issued here, iu accorduuoo with suc-
tion 4, article 8, of the Constitution of tho State of
Kanajia*

" l hereby order <. v»ry man in the •■state, between
the ages "of eighteen and forty-live, capable of
bearing aruis, U> immediately enrol himself in some
military company, in accordance with the militia
laws of thus Suite, »ud each company is hereby
ordered to bold itself in readiness for immediate
marching orders. Each man will furnish all the
arms in his possession. The refusnLof any man to
obey this order will be taken AS evidence Of hiS
disloyalty, and ho will bo treated occol'di&gly.

J. P. Root,
Lieut, and Acting Governor,

and Commander-in-Chiof.

Sailing of Steamers.
New York, Sept. 28.—The steamers Kangaroo

aud Iflie York sailed this morning for Liverpool,
tarrying an aggregate of five hundred and fifty
passengers,

Arrest of an Old Offender—Recovery
of a Large Amount of Stolen Property. —On
Saturday evening Chief Detective Wood, with hi 3
aids, Wrigley Bird and Charles H. Smith, arrested
a German named Anthony August, who, it ap-
pears, has for some time past been engaged in most
extensive thefts. Tbe officers have been on the
lookout for August, and finally traced him to his
dwelling, at tho corner of Mervine aud Master
streets, in the Twentieth ward. The premises were
searched in the early part of last week, and a pro-
miscuous assortment of goods of various descrip-
tions was found. There were hundreds of pairs
of shoes of all kinds, for wearers of both sexes and
all ages ; sewing silks worth two huudred and fifty
dollars ; lace mantillas, bonnet silks, merino un-
der-shirts and bosoms, men’s huts, domestic goods,
knit jackets, cigars, a ship’s chronomotor, a double-
barreled gun, and 130yards of cordod silks. This
last lot was stolen from a store in Third street,
above Market, about the first of August. There
whs also found a box containing 160 door keys.
August was what is called a “ weeder"—that is to
Eay, his practice was to enter stores in the evening
wiih false keys, and remove a small lot of goods,
generally one piece of stuff or a box of ribbons,
such small losses being generally laid to the charge
of the clerks or tho porter of the establishment.
Pawn tickets were also found, showing that his
transactions extended back as far as iB6O. It is a
practice with tbe “ weeders!?t to send their plunder
to auction, by a second party, and have it sold, buy-
ing it in themselves, aud thus escaping nil suspi-
cion.

Augustwas absent from home when the police
visiled the spot and removed the plunder. His
wife and children were taken care of to prevent
communication with the alfeent one, and the offi-
cer took charge of the house and waited for his
return. On Saturday evening lie returned home,
in ignorance ofthe turn which things had taken
during hia absence, and was nabbed by Chief Wood
just as he was about entering the door. He brought
home with him an empty valise. It is presumed
that its contents were disposed of by him during
his absence from tho city.

The prisoner seems to have followed up thieving
systematically, and to have stolen whatever be
could lay bis bands upon. He will have a hearing
before Alderman Bottler, at the Central Station,
to-morrowafternoon, at two o’clock. Meanwhile,
those who have lost such goods as were found on his
premises should call on Chief Wood and examine
the assortment of plunder which he has on hand.

Manufacturing Bogus Money.—Catharine
Perry was taken into custody, on Friday afternoon,upon tho charge ofattempting to pass a counterfeit
ten-dollar bill, purporting to be the issue of tho
Atlantic Bank of Massachusetts. Her residonoe,
on Thirteenth street below Federal, was subse-
quently searched by the police, who arrested a
man, named SamuelPeransey, having in his pos-
session a number of copper plates and dies for bank-
note engravings. In tbe house were also found
crucibles, galvanic batteries, printers’ink, and ma-
terials for making the same, and all the appliances
for producing counterfeit coin. A large pistol and
a counterfeit ten-dollar bill were also taken. Some
of the plates seized were what are technically
called < ; bugs,” being used for altering notes from
their original value. The plates taken wore for
notes of five, ten, and twenty dollars, and are well
engraved. The accused had a hearing before Aid.
Patcbell on Saturday, and were committed to
answer at court. Eliza Russell, who Is Sftid to bo
connected with the party, was also taken into cus-
tody aDd committed. The arrests wore made by
Lieutenant Paulin and a posse of the Fifth district
police, who deserve credit for bringing these of-
fenders to justice.

Cot. Wallaces Rroimhkt. —Tho regimon
now fonniDg under Col. Ed E. Wallace, an old and
experienced Mexican soldier, will soon be complete.
The men, as soon as sworn in, are equipped and
sent to Camp Edwards, on Islington lane, opposite
the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery. This regiment will be
as fine and composed of as hardy a sot of inon us
baa yet left the city, and wM bo among tho first to
leave for tbe scat of war. None but picked IH6B
are accepted, as it is the desire of Col. Wallace not
to leavo for Washington with a regiment of which
one half will be rejected. Old and capable officers
have been selected, most of whom have already
been in tho three-monthsservice. Lieut. Col. Geo.
W. Todd, formerly of the Scott Legion regiment,
has also seen sorvico in the Mexican war. Tho

of the regiment are at the Govern-
lucut'liulriiuga, on Chestnut street below Fifth.

TnE Philadelphia Guaim Market—A Re-
trospect.—We present below a tabular retrospect,
showing tho condition of tho wholesale grain mar-
ket for tho last four years, including the present.
It has been calculated for the 28th day of Septem-
ber in each year:

Opening of tub New Arsenal.—Tbo work
of manufacturing the sapplrc# received at the now
arsenal, corner of Twenty-fourth and Chestnut
streote, was comraenoed on Friday morning lu3t.
The material now being given out will bo made
into shirts and under-clolhiug for the soldiers. The
applicants surrounding tho building when the
work is being distributed may be numbered by
thousands. They are all women, most ot whom
rreide in the neighborhood. Among other condi-
tions of their receiving Work. 19 MM that they ahull
give suffioient evidence of fitness to dieobarge the
labor required. The making of eight or ten pairs
of shirt* and drawers is considered enough to give
employment to a single person for one week, ami
this is the general amount of material rocoivod by
each applieunt.

It is expected by thoßo having charge ofthe now
arsenal, that they will b« able to furnish goods for
the milking up of all kinds of soldier» r clothing,
within tho present or next week. No other sup-
plies than those above mentioned have as yet been
stored in tho building; and from tho daily rush of
npplionnts for this kind of work, tbore no- doubt
that Unoln Sam may have ut his disposal any num-
ber of femHle operatives.

At the main urseoal. on Gray’s Ferry road, the
supplies received some days since have been utmost
entirely used up, and new additions are looked for
daily.

PItKSKNTATIOX OF A FI.AC. TO THE REGIMENT
of Finn Zot‘AVH«.—Col. BajiUv’b regiment ofFire
Zouaves was presented on Saturday with stands of
beautiful colors, the colors being the gift of the
Philadelphia Fire Department. The presentation
took plncein front of the La Pierre House, before
an immense throng of persons. Tho mombersof tho
Conveniion of Firemen, accompanied by tho chief
and assistant engineers of the Firo Department, the
whole under the marshalahip of John Madden, of
the Hope Iloae, with E. F. Millbi 1 Afid Vf. C. Toy
as assistants, marched from the house of the Phila-
delphia Ilose Company to the east end of the Mar-
ket-street bridge, where companies L and M of the
Fire Zouaves, Captains Supleo and Riehle, were
mot and escorted to tho La Pierre House. Bock’s
Band headed the procession. The men were drawn
up in line in front of tho hotel, and the flags, na-
tional and State, unfurled from tho balcony of the
hotel. I. Newton Brown, on behalf of the depart-
ment, presented the flags.

Richard Ludlow, Esq., responded in behalf of
the regiment.

A Young Offender,—A lad named John
Betz, aged 13 years, was arrested on Friday eve-
ning, upon the charge of havingrobbod the dwel-
ling of Eugene lleusoff, at Thirteenth and Ogden
streets, lie first entered an unoccupied bouso ad-
joining, and made his way to the roof. By means of
a trap door, he succeeded in getting into the
dwelling of Mr. Heusoff. The young rascal car-
ried off & mahogany box containing about $lOO in
gold. He acknowledged the robbery, but refused
to toll what had been done with the money, or who
had been his accomplices. Tho accused was com-
mitted by Alderman Plankington to awftit $ trial
at court,

Pocket Picked—On Saturday evening, a
gentleman from the interior of the State, who had
been on a visit to Washington, was robbed as he
was about entering a car on tho Fifteenth-street
Railway, upon the arrival of the train from Balti-
more. Some parties were pushing about the door,
when the conductor remarked no thought there
were somo pickpockets about. At that instant the
gentleman missed his pocket-book, which contained
a certificate of deposit for $2OO, about $OO in mo-
ney, and several papers.

Fight in a Beer Saloon.—On Saturday
night, between eleven and twelve o’clock, a dis-
graceful fight occurred in a beer saloon, in Frank-
lin place, above Chestnut street. For some time
the disturbance threatened to bo quite serious, but
the police interfered, and several of the rioters
were taken into custody and locked up at the Cen-
tral Police Station. One of the prisoners, at the
time of his arrest, had a murderous-looking knife
in hi 3 hand. -

Col. McLean’s regiment is not quite filled.
A small number ofmen will close up the ranks, and
on the receipt of orders the regiment will leave at
once. They are now in camp, and were visited
yesterday by large numbers of ladies and gentle-
men. The colonel is very popular with his men,
and both are anxious to get off to the war inajshort
time.

A Philadelphian on tiie Potomac.—Adam
Warthmnn, of Germantown, went up to Washing-
ton, on Thursday, with a schooner having as a cargo
four hundred tons of hay. In passing the rebel
batteries, she received two bombs in her deck load
of bay and one in her cabin. Neither of the shells
exploded.

Neck Broken.—Yesterday a boy named
John Little, aged 12 years, fell from a tree near the
Philadelphia Cemetery, and broke his neck. The
deceased resided at Passyunk road and Washington
avenue.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE NEW ELECTION LAWS

Quarter t Sessions—Judge Ludlow,—Nu-
merous questions havo arisen undor the late act of
Assembly regulating elections. The courts have
already passed upon some of tho points raised.
On Saturday morning, Mr. John Hamilton present-
ed to Judge Ludlow a series of questions, in order
to secure uniformity of action among the election
officers:

Judge Ludlow will give his decision 1’ on the va-
rious points early in tho coming week, when we will
publish them, with his opinion.

The case of William B. Prout and Joseph Jack,
the two Philadelphians of Capt. Fitzwater's com-
pany, of Col. A. F. Mcßeynold’s Regiment of Ca-
valry, was on Saturday morning further hoard on
habeas corpus.

The caao was not concluded, but goes over till
wext Saturday, and m the meantime the men re-
main in custody.

The United States Grand Jury hare found true
bills for piracy against the five men, tho prize
crew of the privateer Jeff, Davis, captured ou the
schooner En chav tress.

The Alleged Clothing Fraud.—On Saturday,
the Grand Jury in the Quartor Sessious comploted
their labors for the term, and in making n final pre-
sentment referred to the alleged clothing frauds.
In speaking of Judge Ludlow’s charge to inquire
into the alleged clothing frauds in connection with
the volunteers from the State, the jury says:

After a careful examination ofall the testimony,
sharing as wo did in the suspicion which actuated
tbe public mind, wo are constrained to say that we
have no evidence ofany fraud having been perpe-
trated upon this Commonwealth in the supplies
furnished to the troops, nor of anyfrauds on the
part of those persons, official or unofficial, engaged
in tho management of the interests of the Common-
wealth.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET

'Philadelphia, Sept. 28,1861.
Philadelphia city sixe3 sold at tbe stock board to-

day at S3} for the old issue, and 89} for the new,
and 74} for the Pennsylvania State fives. In these
there was no change. Minehill Railroad shares
sold at 47}, sustaining tho advance noted yester-
day Heading Railroad stock sold after the ad-
journment of the first board at 171, and closed at
17} to 17}.

The holders of Allegheny county and Pittsburg
bonds will hold a meeting at room No 30, in tbe
Exchange, on Monday, at 11 o’clock, when the
committee appointed to confer with tho authorities
ofPittsburg and Allegheny county will make their
report.

Now counterfeit five-dollnr notes on the Alle-
gheny Bank of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, aro in
circulation. Also, counterfeit ten-dollar notes on
tho Atlantic Bank of Massachusetts.

We again remind tho holders of the noteß of the
Bank ofPennsylvania that this is the last day on
which their notes can be presented for registration
in season to entitle them to a dividend from the par
funds embraced in the third account of the assignees
of that institution.

We learn that a large number of notes hare been
registered, in consequence of out* having Calledpublic attention to this subject last week. A very
large amount, however, is still outstanding, and the
neglect of the owners of these notes to protect their
own interests now must subject them to much delay
in receiving their proportion of the assigned assets,
and may result in ultimate loss.

Tbo Philadelphia bwb? Lav© resolved to take
their proportion of tho second fifty millions of the
national loan. They are unanimous in thoir
opinion that tho Secretary of the Treasury should
put into circulation all the demand notes tnat he
can get out. The New York banks appear to be
hesitating about the mattor, several of thembeing
disposed to make their subscription conditional,
upon an agreement by the Government not to put
out the demand notes at present. Another liberal
feature in the decision of tho Philadelphia banks is
tbo agreement not to pay immediately into the
treasury for the new loan*tbo two years treasury
Dotes held by them, but to retain these until tho
last instalment of the second fifty millions is called
for.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
September 23,1861.

Bsported bt S. E. Slatxakkr, Philadelphia Exchange.
FIRST BOARD.

15 Minehill R 4*#
4 do 47if
1 do 47#

3000 Chen Tal 7s.2Uys. 28
100 City Os 83 %
300 do 83k
300 do New... 89#]

BETWEEN
aeoO rrniM ft . 36 i

6 Minehill R 47
13 do .......47jj 1

300 City 6s It 83)$
5000 Penna U2d mt... 86
1000 do 2d nit.. 83

1 Cam & Anib It. ..11l
500 CumA Amb 6s ’67 85#
300 Penna 55.... cash 74

I
f BOARDS.

i 17 MjnclnW R 47 V
(4000 Pemm &.■> I i.'tf... «4)£
[lOOO N PennaIt 6s ‘ss#
BOARD.

[3OO Penna 55......... 74i>
SECOND

1000 X Penna R 65... SDtfJ
2 Norristown R.... 44

1000 Penna 5s 74#
I 4 Cum & Auib R....111
|H)D Ctev & Pitts li 5

CLOSING pb

Bid, Ash,
Phila 6b int off. 83 W
Philu 6s R “ 83 83)4
Phila 6s N“ 89 83#
Penna 55....... 74)£ 75
Reading B 17)* 17#
Reading Bds *7O 83 84
BMg M 6s ’BO *43 88 90
Bead M 6s ’86.. 70 71
[Vtnut J!.,..... 37.1.1 3t J,'
Penna 112d in Os s<>’4 80
Morris Cl Con.. 35 37
Morris Cl Prcf.HHtf 105}$
Sch Nav 6*'82.. 62 03
Sch Nav Imp 6b .. 75
Sch Nav Stock. 4 6
ScbNavPref... 11 12

HUES—DULL,
JKiI. Ask.

Elinira 1t...... .. 5
Elmira K Pref. 8 10
Elmira 75’73... 55.\ ..
Long Island R. 6)£ 9W
Leh Cl Sl Nav.. 4S)£ 49
Leh Cl & N Scrp 33 33X
N Penna R 4)£ &

N Penna R 6a.. 55 65)4
.N Peium it 10a. 70 '3
CafawMsa Pref. 4M f*)t
Frkfd A South It .. S 3
2d & 3d eta R,S, 40% t*

W Pliilft U ex d &1

ARRIVKP.
Steamship Delaware, Cannon, 36 hours from Washing-

ton, DC, in ballast to Ja« Allderdice. The D left Phila-
delphia oi: Ttu-sday, and made a line run till ju«tbelow
Cedar Point, when th* propeller Planet, mistaking her
for one of thegiuibonts at anchor, attempted to cross her
bow to epeak her, and the two boatH came in col talon,
cutting off the V'e forefoot, and linking the propuinr ai-
Hinwt Inmi.-dtabdj--. Capt Ciinhott, Af tho Delaware, took
off tho propeller's crew, and taid by the wreck two or
three hours. All the Government vessels reported anew
battery at Oticoqtmnj thereforetho D anchored tho next
morning till daylight with the fleet at Acquia Creek, and
then got under way. Tho captain determined In run the
battery, if possible. As soon as the Delaware came so
rincje they opened, ami though three mid a half miles
difitrtiit, every allot fUrwk ft tew fimt off, or jijHt ra>wsd
over tho vowel. As the Delaware cama up in ranga of
the battery the capLuiu ordered the American ensign to
bo run up at the main peak, which seemed to irritate

in the battery, m they uppearetl rnoro vicious anil
determined after the D escaped them. The steamer
landed her passengers in safety at the navy yard ia
Washington, and at 5 o’clock on Thursday left again for
tbit port, flu- came pn&t tho bfttt'W ftt night, »nd bjr
concealing her lights passed unobserved, un Friday
night she put into the Patuxeut, and rode out the gale.
Observed very frw vessels In tins Chesapeake. Thftra
seemed to be a large fleet at Fortress Monroe. On Sa-
turday niyht met steamer Kensington, bound out of th»
Capes. The D goes uii the dry duck to day, and will ru-
Bumc her trips between New York and Vh'Uadclphia on

Dark Isaac R Davis, Hand, Id days from Key Wost,
in ballast to raplain.

Brig Viator, Haskell, 3 days from New York, with
ice to J E Bazioy.

Brig Trenton, Atherton, 20 days from Windsor, N3,
with plaster to Baker A Fotaom.

Schr Metanzns, BUke, 20 days from Windsor, NS,
with plaster to E A Bond nr A Co.

Schr Ann, Blake, 26 days from Windsor, NS, with
plaster to K A Snutler & Co.

Schr Ada Ames, Ames, 7 days from Rockland, with
nutao to E A Smider& Co.

Schr Sallio J Aiken, Godfrey, 12 days from Key West,
with salt to D S Stetson A Co.

Schr It W Tuil, Townsend, 10 days from Key West,
with suit to D S stetson & Co. 16th Inst, lat 33 05, long
70 27, nupplied schr swnu, from Jamaicafor New T<>rk,
with medicines, Ac, her enptainbeing very sick.

SchrE M Haley, Fleming, 10 days from Key We3t, ia
ballast to D S Stetson A Co.

Spruce A Pine.. 7)4 1%
Green A Contes 13 14
Chestnut A Wal 36 30

Philadelphia Markets.
Skpthuukr 28—Droning.

Schr W L Springs, Jones, 5 days from Boston, in bal-
last to D S Stetson A Co.

Schr Tear!, Brown, 5 days from Boston, with hemp to
WVnver, Filler & Co.

Holders or Flour are firmer in their views, and tho
market is more active, with snlca of 3*ooo bids to note*
iiH-i-t!y for -I\i ji t *5.37 fj 0, f.»r W<\*t“r»Vxtrrt.
and $5.5Utt5.62)ij for family, including 1,000 bbl» at tho
latter figures, and 1,000 bbls Delaware Mills on private
terms. The retailers and bakers are buying moro freely
at $5a*5.25 for Huperfine, 85.25ff5.75for extra and extra
family, and from $0©7.50 toy fancy lute, an in uunlity.
ltye Flour is quiet and selling as wanted at $3f1»3.25 4P*
bbl. C_orh Meal is not Inquired Tar; Penneyivauhi ia
Steady at $2.81£j and Brandywine at §3 ow.

Wll hat Timm Ur flood tlunmnd at fully funnerratn*j
about 6,000 bun Hold at i*>o«M2Uc for Western and 1 enn-
sylvtmia ml in ature, including 1,800 Ima fair Southern
do. at J23a124c, the former iustore, and 2,a00 bun pmuo

afloat at a prico to ho HxoJ. About 2,000 bua wliita also
sold at lGlcfrlßSc for common to prime, aud 5,000 bus
Kentucky on private terms. Rye Is stiaJy, \vith sale, of
old I>,.|,ns>lvHjiiaatOOc. Corn is unchanged, and 4,1,00
bus yellow brought 56c afloat. Oats aro also unchanged,
mid 8,009 bus sold at 30«31c for JSew Southern, and 22c
vr Pennsylvania.

gchr Eloijtao, Timelier, 5 days from lh>sto»f with mdsa
to Crowuil & Oollina.

Schr Susan Moore, Strout, 8 days from Salem, with po*
nuts, &<\ to Isaac JcuricM & Co.

Schr Lydia A May, Baker, 8 days from Portland, ift
ballast to Siimickson A'Glover.

Schr G A Hayden, Smith, 3 days from New York,
with iron to captain.

Schr Cora, Giberaon, 1 day from Brandywine, Del,
with flour to It M Lea.

Schr lowa, Hilynrd, 1 day from Newport, Del, with
flour and fivd to U M Lea.

Schr L S Levering, Corson, from Salem, in ballast to
N Sturtevant A Co

Schr Angelico Vancleaf, Lemon, from Providence, in
ballast to L Audenriod A Co.

Schr Young America, Tuft, l”lay from Port Deposit,
with wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr A Middleton, Sipple, 5 days from Providence.
lx, to C»b'-«n A Oo-

Schr Helen, Long, 5 days from Boston, with ice to H
Buzley.

Schr Union, Hudson, 3 days from Soaford, Del, witk
lumber to J W Bacon.

Sclir Jas Barrett, Jr, Pennell, 3 days from Lamrtl,
Del, with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr Lumot Dupont, Hering, 4 days from Boston.
Schr Helen, Long, 7 days from Boston.
Schr R ft Wheldrn, Nual, 8 days from Portland.
Schr W P ThiDips, Smith* 2 days from Sandy Ilook,
SrhrDunioirhimwi from B«*dfor«l,
Schr Willi im & Mary, Norton, 4 days from Warahaa.
Schr Surah LuvSniu, Cramer, from Portsmouth.
Schr ITcrscliell, Birdpall, from Baltimore.
Schr Eliza Pham, Jones, from Norwich.
Schr Zouave, Foster, from Salem.
Schr Rosanna Rose, Baker, from Tslehoro*.
Schr 31 A Shropshire, Shropshire, from Boston.
Schr Rachel S Miller, Raker, from Boston.
??cbr »*m JI PrnniHf Lake, from Boston.
Schr I* Botce, lhvstrm.
Sc Dr George Edward, Weeks, from Bostan.
Sclir A Jennings, Lake, I‘roin Ega Harbor.
Schr D G Floyd,|Rackett, from Grecnport.
Schr 7. Stratton, Steelman, from Newport.
Schr II Willitts, Parsons, from Fully Landing.
Schr W W Bruinerd, Bosvditch, from Providence.
Schr Wm ft Tufts, Russell, from Staten Island.
Schr II P Simpson, Godfrey, from SiUem.
Sclir Transport, Tilton,from New Haven.
Steamer Fanny, Garner, 24 houra from New T*rk»

with mdse to Vi P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Steamship Boston, Orooker, New York, J AHderdicv.
Steamship Kensington, Baker, Boston, H Win,nor.
Bru William & 31ary, Norton, Boston, RommeU,

Potts Co.
Sch D Townsend, Townsend, St Thomas, Tyler, Stoat

& Co.
Schr31 Rlnnehart, PcUtsow, Ilatteros Inlet, do
Schr Constitution, Strout, Bucksport, N Sturterant

A Co.
Schr L Dupont. Hering, M.ilford, do
Schr Angelina Vuneloaf, Lemon, New York, L AUdiitt-

rled A (Jo.
SchrW O Tufts, Russel], Staten Island, do
Schr James II Moore, Ingeraoll, Now York, do
Sc.hr S Monrr, Sfewart, Weymouth, do
Schr W W orainenlf Bowditch, Providence, do
Schr Z Stratton, Steelman, do do
Schr II Willetts, Parsons, Norwich, Cnstncr, Stickner

A Wellington.
Sclir E Pharo, Jones, Providence, do
Sclir P G Floyd, Rackett, Grecnport. do
Schr A Jennings. Take, Lynn, John R White A Co.
Schr R S Mllh*r, Raker, Salem, V. R Sawyer A Co.
Schr W P Phillip'S, Smith, Braintree, G O Morris.
Schr ITarschcll, BirdsaH, Jersey City, R Hare Povrofl.
Schr Transport, Tilton, New Haven, Sinnickson A

Glover.
Schr L A 3Tay, Baker, Portland, do
Schr Abby Braufuril, Freeman, N York, Twells A Go.
Schr George Edward, Weeks, Boston. Noble, Ham-

mett »V Caldwell,
Schr Gov Burton, Winsmore, Salem, do
Schr Sarah Laviniu, Cramer, Boston, Van Dtueii,

Norton A Co
Sclir 31A Shropshire, Shropshire, Boston, do
Schr H P Simmons, Godfrey,Gloucester, J B BlakigfciH.

Schr Zouave, Foster, Newbury port, do
Str U L Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Philadelphia,Hand, Washington, W 1* Clyde.
fitr Bristol, Clmrlcff, New Ycrh, yf ¥ Clyde,

(Correspondence of tho PhiladelphiaExchange.)
' LKWKS, Del., Sept 27.

Brig Drlhii for Portfln Spriu; sr-lirx W H&ulxhtir)*, for
Boston; MiimcHotii, for do; Kvolyn, for Washington, aui
Hannah Matilda, fordo, arc ut tho BrcnkwnU'r; Wind
southoant, and rainy

Tourv, &c, A. MARSHALL*

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAVRE DE 25.

The steamer left here thla morning with 7 bout* i»
tow, Iluloti autl coudiimtJ a< follows!

D V ’VVt'lsli* Hour* cum, &c. tu Humphreys, llofl'ftlAa
A Wright; L Horford, Hum aml corn to P Eltzpatrlok;
Bowman A Owen, hoop polos to Win P McGean A 0»j
S II Lump* lumber to M Trump* Son & Co, M It Irvine
ami Merchant’:* Friend, do to H Cruskoy; T M. Riitluud,
do to Chester.

MEMORANDA.
The brig capsized off South street on Friday evening

yriW thu Jeddu—llPt the Klfrubeth Walt*. *>«wtaiuwl
podapjage,

» > * * «rShip Linda, Favorin, from Taleahuftno, arrived at N
York 27th Inst.

Ship Joseph Fish, Bernard, at Cardenas 14th inst. from
Carditf. . . .

Bark Daniel, Smith, from Talormo, arrived at Boston
271 h inst.

Bark George & Thomns, Lewis, hence, at Saguft ISth
ijtrtt.

Hi I#? Jutes, (Fr) Curlm, bunco, arrived nt Boston £7th
instant.

Brig T B Watson, Munday, cleared at New York 28th
inst. tor Laguaj ra.

Brig Vigo, Thurlow, clonred at Now York 23th inst.
for Buenos Ayrc.*.

Brig Ahhy Kllcn, Gilraor*', sailed from Belfast 24th inst
for Philadelphia.

Scbr3 Jfimiuu Amelin, Harding, M A Mnnson, Jr, 6il-
Ter Mtgnet, Perry, and Kli Tawnaend, Williams, h&nco,
arrival at HostonESrh int-r.

Schrs Abigail Haley, Haley, Jamua M Vance, Nowell,
L Andvnried, Bartlett, J B Johnson, Johnson, S V W Sim-
mons, Godfrey, Sophia Ann, Smith, Alert, Champion,
Wary H Banks, Cannon, and Mary Blandish, Atwood,
cleared at Boston 28th inst. for Philadelphia.

Sehr It A Wood, Cranmcr. doared at Boston 28th inst.
for Washington, DC.

>rbr M Plater, B«l'/7nvfl, cleared at New York i.“th
itisL. for Wilmington, Del.

Solu* ltobecca, Magee, cleared at New Fork 28th illflt.
for Philadelphia.

Si'lif Oewih IltfHiia, Fuller, from Ilristol for rhiladrl.
pbia. at Salem26th inst. __

Schitt Thomas Borden, Wrightlngton. U B Gibson.
Grocker, fronl Fall Hirer lor Philadelphia, and barah A
Hiuimiuud, raine, from Bristol lor do, at Newport 26th
IW

Sdir Fanny Fern, Bricciph for Philadelphia, remained
fttNoivortA M 271 h itirt. • ,

Behrs LahanxmU, Teel, and Redm*ton, Clark, heuce,
arrived »t >Vv«L.ur>port 2«tli in«t.

Srhr u o. Porter, Smith, hence, arrived at Dantera
24th inst.

Sr);r H 31 liny*, Ward, h.-m-o, arrived at Portland
25th inst.

Brhrs Mary & Elizabeth, Reed, II E Coggshall, Til-
ton, David Sml.h, lhtnglnns, and Forest, Robinson,
hence, arrived at Salem 25th inst.

Schr Frank Maria, Barbour, cleared at Salem 25th
inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Vm Gregory, Bucklln, from Camdeufor Phila-
delphia, sailed from Rockland 21st lust.

Steamers Tftcuuy, Ely, aud Anthracite, Jones, honey,
arrived at ft'tnv York 2&th inst*

StifWiimj Bi’Yrrlj* Plprou* tmrtl Ooncordi Norman,
cleared at New York 28th lust, for Philadelphia.

The schooner previously reported ashore on Block M*
aud proves to bo the Win Q Sheldon, of Tuekerton, NJ,
Capt Collins, fromPhiladelphia for Boston, with a cars*
of 226 tons coal. The vessel will be a total loss, as she
Ilea on a ledge of rocks, Rod the ftrat heavy blow will
break her up. About 40 lona of coal had been saved up

to Wednesday evening. She was an A 2 vessel of lift
tons, built Hi Aiiowaystowu, NJ*is 1851* and owned ia
Tuekerton.
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Flour, extra, per bbl.
“ superfine, “

Bte Flout*. { *

Corn Meat “

Corn (yellow) pr bus.
“ (white) “

Oats, “

Rye “

Wheat (red) “

“ (white) “

Except iu the breadstuff market, it will thus be
scon that n gradual declension of prices has taken
place, most probably attributable to the gradual
increase of facilities for transportation, eithor by
land or wator.

Funeral of Miss Zela Gale.—The funeral
of Miss Zela Gale, the last of the viotims by the
Continental Theatre disaster, took plaoe yesterday
Afternoon from tho rosidoace of Mr. Wheatley,
North Ninth street.

$5.50 $5.50 $5.87}
5.37 487 5 62}
•1 0O ! 4.01 F 4.20
4.00 3.50 j 3.500.93 ....j 0.75
0.83 ....I 0.73
0.44 0.401 0.36
0.83 0.851 0.80
1.30 ....! 1.33
1.40 ...J 1.45

$5.50
5.25
3.25
2.81}
0 50
0.54}
0.31
0.60
1.2-1
1.35

Bark.—lst 80. 1 Quercitron is in steady demand at
4P ton.

Cotto.h.—Th«*r<* is no now to notice,, and a
liuiilnl liuciiiftto Is dvlnii in the "tty of sales,

ijuncp.uiKj and J‘nnvi»ioss are firmer, without much
doin'! in flu, mjr ofnßle9.

Skkd.h.—(Novorwtrd is soiling in a small war at $4.60#
4.75 ip Luahri, the latter for new. 150 bunhcU Timothy
sold at £2. F)hxs<‘«<l is st* ady at $1.40#1.42 ip biwhsl.

Whiskv ia firm, and 250 bbta. sold at 10# OZOc. for
Pennsylvania amt Ohio. Drudge is scarce at IVc <fir
gallon.

New York Stock J
FIRST

ixehanee—Sept. 28.
BOARD.

3000 US 6*’Bl, rou., 01*
BOQO do 918

ICOOO'USCs ’Bl re*.. 00#
moot) u fl Art ’74,c0n., 81
1000Twwl2pc 101

40050 Trims fi p o 2 >■.. 98#
1000 Ohio Oh ’7O 00
1700 Ohio 6s ’HO 90
1000 Tit fl«n bdw’7o.. 84
1000 Mich St 6s ’78... fil^

2000 do 7a H 7 V t
2000 Twin St 6s *OO.. 43#
1000 ,l«
.'oro Yirtiiris .; "0 10
2000 do 4ft)£
5000 do 40
1000 X Cur Stfia 50,4

18(00 Missouri ftp 42&
5000 do r2O 42Ja
1000 Louisiana St 0-. 65
£OOO Cnlifornia St Bl J;
6000 ro filk1000 Brook! City W L »7&1000 Erie Lt mt bds.MMM
1000 do 104
1600 lliHlltlHt mt"..lQ3

1000 Cal .% C iHtmhita M
fcO sh Metrop Bk ... 85

& Del Sc Uud O Co. 84 Xm FAC Mall Co.. 88
100 (in rfO flTjf
USOGaJ A Chi R.... 60%082 N Y Con B 73#

15 do 73 X
50 Erin R 25tf
100 do 25«

! 300 nt Cent R Scrip.. 66
I 400 Clrvn A Fitbdi R. 10

20 fui. v ,s nn *Cin R CWj'
2K) Clrv .1- T«d H ... 23»;

37 do 20)5
26 do 09

350 Chi A R I R 45
100 do slO 45
50 do blO 45^

500 do. 4&*i
*2OO Ho blO 45 a
250 45V
fIOO do 4‘* V
100 do 830 46 V
100 do 360 45V

New York Mur! of Sutunlay.
Flock.—The market for

active «nd firriij with sales o

kt £&.G0a5.70.

r State nnd Western was leas
>f 9,000 Mjl*t inrluding nxtru,

was without chniij
KiilfK embraced 140,000 husl
$1,406*1.45, and Milwaukee

Corn was firm, with sales
1.54.

ige of moment in pt-tani. The
diets, Intending red winter, at
> Club at
of 140,000 buaheU at $1.61 a

Pork was quiet; sales 30(
prime nt 59.75®10.

bhta, at $14.50 for mess, ao4
WuidKy,—babid 6W At gOVa2p*{>.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ABRAHAM J. LEWIS, /
BENJ’N MARSHALL, > COHMITTEB OF THS MONTH.
WM. B. THOMAS, \

LETTER DAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia-

Ship Wyoming, Burton.,
Ship llortensia, Atkins
Bark White Winer, Eslins
Bark Addixon Child, Smith
Brig New Zealand, (Br) Cunning

. .Liverpool, Oct 26
. .Liverpool, soon

....Laguayra, boob
bumnm Ayms, soob
....Barbados ooom

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30, 1961.

BUN RISES.. 6 13 | SUN SETS 5 47
HIGH WATER XO«


